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In vitro analysis of shear bond strength and adhesive remnant 
index comparing light curing and self-curing composites
Murilo Gaby Neves1, Gustavo Antônio Martins Brandão2, Haroldo Amorim de Almeida3, 
Ana Maria Martins Brandão4, Dário Ribeiro de Azevedo5
Objective: To evaluate, in vitro, the shear bond strength of self-curing (ConciseTM – 3M and Alpha Plast – DFL) and 
light-curing composites (TransbondTM XT – 3M and Natural Ortho – DFL) used in orthodontics bonding, associated 
to Morelli metal brackets, with further analysis of adhesive remnant index (ARI) and enamel condition in scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). Methods: Forty human premolars, just extracted and stored in physiologic solution 0.9 
% were used. Randomly, these samples were divided in four groups: G1 group, the brackets were bonded with Con-
ciseTM – 3M composite; in G2 group, Alpha Plast – DFL composite was used; in G3 group, TransbondTM XT – 3M 
was used; in G4 group, Natural Ortho – DFL composite was used. These groups were submitted to shear strength tests 
in universal testing machine, at 0.5 mm per minute speed. Results: Statistical difference between G3 and G4 groups 
was recorded, as G4 showing higher strength resistance than G3. In the other hand, there were no statistical differ-
ences between G1, G2 and G3 and G1, G2 and G4 groups. ARI analysis showed that there was no statistical difference 
between the groups, and low scores were recorded among then. The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis 
revealed the debonding spots and the enamel surface integrity. Conclusions: Shear bond strength was satisfactory and 
similar between the composites, however Natural Ortho – DFL revealed best comparing to TransbondTM XT – 3M.
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Objetivo: avaliar in vitro a resistência ao cisalhamento de compósitos autopolimerizáveis (Concise e Alpha Plast) e 
fotopolimerizáveis (Transbond XT e Natural Ortho) utilizados na colagem de braquetes metálicos da marca Morelli, 
analisando o índice de adesivo remanescente (ARI) e da integridade da superfície do esmalte por meio de microscopia 
eletrônica de varredura (MEV). Métodos: foram utilizados 40 pré-molares humanos extraídos. As raízes dos dentes fo-
ram incluídas em gesso-pedra especial, no interior de tubos de PVC usados para a confecção dos corpos de prova. Esses 
corpos de prova foram divididos em quatro grupos: grupo G1, braquetes associados ao compósito Concise; grupo G2, 
braquetes associados ao compósito Alpha Plast; grupo G3, braquetes associados ao compósito Transbond XT; e grupo 
G4, braquetes associados ao compósito Natural Ortho. Os grupos foram submetidos ao teste de cisalhamento em máqui-
na universal de ensaios, a uma velocidade de 0,5mm por minuto. Resultados: houve diferença estatística entre os grupos 
G3 e G4, sendo os valores de G4 superiores; no entanto, não foram encontradas diferenças estatisticamente significativas 
entre os grupos G1, G2 e G3 e G1, G2 e G4. Na análise do ARI não foram encontradas diferenças estatísticas entre os 
grupos, predominando escores baixos. De acordo com a análise da MEV, constatou-se o rompimento dos compósitos e 
a integridade do esmalte entre os grupos. Conclusão: a resistência ao cisalhamento foi satisfatória e semelhante entre os 
compósitos utilizados, sendo que a resina Natural Ortho apresentou-se superior à Transbond XT.
Palavras-chave: Resinas compostas. Resistência ao cisalhamento. Microscopia eletrônica de varredura.
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IntroductIon
Orthodontics showed great strides with regard to 
the materials used for bonding orthodontic accesso-
ries to tooth from the 70’s.19 Several bonding materi-
als have been used, including composites which have 
good resistance, toughness and dimensional stability.8
Advantages to use light-curing resin in orth-
odontic procedures include reduced risk of contam-
ination and increased accuracy in positioning the 
bracket, compared to the use of self-curing resin. 
However, this optimizes the clinical time by not re-
quiring light cure action.21
It is not easy to quantify the ideal adhesive 
strength for bonding orthodontic accessories. It is 
known that there must not be extremely low or too 
high, so that the debonding does not cause fractures 
in the enamel surface.5 According to Bishara et al,2 
to obtain a good result in orthodontic treatment, it 
is important after the removal of orthodontic brack-
ets the enamel integrity is preserved. For Grandhi 
et al,9 the ideal would be to minimize the loss of 
enamel in the bonding, debonding and removal of 
residual composite stages, remaining tooth surface 
with the original roughness degree of the tooth.
The evaluation of the enamel surface after debond-
ing of orthodontic accessories may be accomplished 
by means of the adhesive remnant index (ARI), rec-
ommended by Årtun and Bergland.1 However in or-
der to ratify the enamel damage caused by the resis-
tance strength of the bracket, the Scanning Electron 
Microscopy (SEM) analysis can be used.3,22
MAtErIAL And MEtHodS
For this experiment it was used 40 human upper 
premolars, free from cracks and fractures and freshly 
extracted for orthodontic reasons. After the extrac-
tions, teeth were washed, immersed and kept in plas-
tic containers containing 50 ml of 0.9 % saline solu-
tion at room temperature. The use of teeth followed 
the guidelines of the Ministry of Health according 
to resolution 196/96 of National Health Coun-
cil of 10/10/96 approved by the Ethics Committee 
of the Federal University of Pará – Approval No. 
030/2008. For the preparation of the specimens, the 
teeth roots were embedded in P.V.C. tubes (Tigre) 
with 25 mm of diameter / 25 mm of height, filled 
with special plaster stone (Durone - Dentsply).16 In 
the moment of the teeth insertion, the buccal sur-
faces were positioned perpendicular to the ground, 
using as an aid a juxtaposed square to the bonding 
surface and the excesses were removed with a spatula 
LeCron (Duflex). The specimens were stored again 
at 0.9 % saline solution.18
The objective of this research was to evaluate the 
shear strength of the union of the bracket to the 
tooth, in the post fixation of 24 hours, comparative-
ly using four resins: Two launched in the national 
market, Alpha Plast – DFL (self-curing) and Natural 
Ortho – DFL (light-curing), and two resins tradi-
tionally accepted as efficient, ConciseTM Orthodon-
tic – 3M (self-curing) and TransbondTM XT – 3M 
(self-curing); using the bracket marketed in Brazil 
(Morelli). After debonding of the bracket, the adhe-
sive remnant index (ARI) will be evaluated and the 
enamel surface analysis will be performed in scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM).
The specimens were randomly divided into four 
groups of ten specimens. In the first group (G1) Mo-
relli bracket was used with the ConciseTM Orthodon-
tic composite (self-curing); the second group (G2) 
Morelli bracket was associated with the Alpha Plast 
composite (self-curing); the third group (G3) Morel-
li bracket was associated with the TransbondTM XT 
composite (light-curing); and the fourth group (G4) 
Morelli bracket was used with the Natural Ortho 
composite (light-curing).
In the buccal surface of the teeth was performed 
prophylaxis with pumice stone, rubber cup and wa-
ter for 10 seconds; washing with air/water spray for 
15 seconds and drying for 10 seconds.14 Then the 
etching was done with 37% phosphoric acid for 20 
seconds, washing with air/water spray and drying for 
20 seconds each.15 After, brackets were bonded fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions for each com-
posite. Positioning of the bracket was done manually 
with forceps, and to standardize the application of 
force procedure was performed by a single operator.
The groups of specimens were subjected to shear 
bond strength test in universal testing machine 
(Kratos). The tests were conducted at 24 hours af-
ter bonding with of 0.5 mm per minute. The final 
results were obtained in Megapascal (MPa) by the 
relationship of forces in Newton (N) by the area of 
the brackets base used.
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After the shear bond strength test, the enamel surfaces 
of each specimen were classified according to the scores 
of the adhesive remnant index (ARI) proposed by Årtun 
and Bergland,1 being: Score 0 = no amount of adhesive 
material adhered to the tooth; score 1 = less than half of 
the adhesive material adhered to the tooth; score 2 = more 
than half of the adhesive material adhered to the tooth; 
and score 3 = all adhesive material adhered to the tooth, 
including bracket mesh impression.6
Representative samples of each type of ARI score 
were selected among the four groups, and suffered 
the gold metallization process. Then these samples 
were taken for SEM analysis. The teeth were dis-
played in their buccal surfaces in regions where the 
brackets were before the shear bond strength test. 
With illustrative purposes, the limits of fracture 
of composite and enamel surface were highlighted 
with 50 and 100x increases for each sample.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to com-
pare differences between the groups in terms of mean of 
shear strength because the data is parametric and submit 
normality and equality of variances (homoscedasticity). 
To compare the rate of adhesive remnant index between 
the groups, varying the type of composite, the Kruskal-
Wallis test was used. In all statistical tests the significance 
level of α = 5 % was applied.
rESuLtS
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics data re-
garding the tension in Megapascal (MPa) (Table 1).
According to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for 
the shear bond strength test, we observed a statistically 
significant difference between groups (p = 0.0355). 
After performing the Tukey’s multiple comparison 
tests, it was observed that the difference was between 
groups G3 and G4, and the group G4 showed statistical-
ly more resistant to shear than the G3. Other groups did 
not differ with respect to shear bond strength. All mean 
values of the tested groups represent bond strength 
greater than the consistent value with clinical needs in 
Orthodontics, ranging from 5.9 to 7.8 MPa (Fig 1).
For the adhesive remnant index (ARI), after ap-
plication of the Kruskal-Wallis test to compare the 
groups in relation to the amount of scores presented, it 
was realized that there is no statistically significant dif-
ference between groups (p = 0.9318) (Tables 2 and 3).
The results of photomicrographs of selected sam-
ples are presented in the following Figure 2. The im-
ages show the limits of fracture of correlate compos-
ites, sequentially to the four possible adhesive remnant 
index outcomes.
dIScuSSIon
In orthodontic treatment using direct fixation 
composite must suit clinical needs, promoting suf-
ficient bonding strength to carry out the procedures. 
Reynolds17 suggested a minimum bonding strength 
between 6 and 8 MPa. Values below this average are 
Sample Size






G4 – Natural Ortho
(n = 10)
Minimum 11.5360 11.5360 10.9690 13.4930
Maximum 36.4610 26.9340 25.8010 35.0880
Mean 21.9662 21.7309 17.0855 26.3417
Standard Deviation 7.9854 4.3439 5.8128 8.0216
Table 1 - Descriptive Statistics regarding tension in Megapascal (Mpa).





Figure 1 - Box-Plot representing the mean and standard deviation of the 
groups in relation to the tension applied in Megapascal (Mpa).
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Figure 2 - Representative specimens for ARI, subjected to SEM increase.
synonymous with failure. As in other studies, all 
tests in the present study were higher than the aver-
age proposed.13,20,23
When comparing the resins, the statistical differ-
ence result between groups stands out. The analysis 
reveals that the G4 appeared more resistant to shear 
than G3. However, when comparing the groups G1, 
G2 and G3, and G1, G2 and G4 no statistically sig-
nificant differences were found between them (Fig 1).
These findings are similar to Mondelli and Fei-
tas11 and Valletta et al,24 but confront with the results 
obtained from Giannini and Francisconi7 research, 
wherein the ConciseTM orthodontic composite ap-
peared stronger than TransbondTM XT composite.
For the Alpha Plast and Natural Ortho compos-
ites, no evident research was found in the literature. 
Both materials are newly available and inexpen-
sive when compared to ConciseTM orthodontic and 
TransbondTM XT composites, universally accepted 
by science as materials of excellence for clinical use. 
However, these new composite proved as highly re-
sistant to shear.
This research also analyzed the adhesive rem-
nant index (ARI), proposed by Årtun and Bergland.1 
Table 3 - Scores for adhesive remnant index from diff erent groups.
 G1: ConciseTM Orthodontic G2: Alpha Plast G3: TransbondTM XT G4: Natural Ortho
Specimen 1 2 1 1 0
Specimen 2 0 1 1 0
Specimen 3 0 1 0 0
Specimen 4 0 1 0 1
Specimen 5 1 1 2 3
Specimen 6 1 0 0 1
Specimen 7 2 0 2 0
Specimen 8 0 1 0 1
Specimen 9 0 1 0 0
Specimen 10 1 0 0 1
Table 2 - Descriptive statistics regarding the adhesive remnant index (scores).
 G1: ConciseTM 3M G2: Alpha Plast DFL G3: TransbondTM XT 3M G4: Natural Ortho DFL
Minimum 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Maximum 2.0000 1.0000 2.0000 3.0000
Mean 0.7000 0.7000 0.6000 0.7000
Standard Deviation 0.8233 0.4830 0.8433 0.9487
The  classification of the composite amount adhered 
to the tooth, after removing the bracket suggests de-
grees of susceptibility to enamel fracture. To maintain 
the integrity of the enamel, the ideal is to achieve high 
scores on the ARI, i.e. greater amount of material ad-
hered to the tooth. This avoids a situation where there 
is disruption of hydroxyapatite crystals in enamel. 
Moreover, these composite may be easily removed 
with finishing burs, without any damage to enamel.
Zone Mag = 100XARI score 0
100µm 100µm
Zone Mag = 50X
100µm 100µm
Zone Mag = 50X Zone Mag = 50XARI score 1 ARI score 3
ARI score 2
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These same features enabled Stratmann et al22 estimate 
risk of enamel fracture between 23 % and 63 % of 
specimens associated with ConciseTM orthodontic com-
posite. In the study by Chen et al3 in which metallic 
brackets are fixed with the composite TransbondTM XT, 
it was observed enamel fractures in 40 % of samples.
Impartiality business is one of the requirements of 
this study, so our purpose is to highlight, through test-
ing, specific characteristics of these composites. It is 
noteworthy that all tested products are fully suitable 
for clinical use, with the primary objective of main-
taining the integrity of the enamel.
concLuSIon
It was concluded that all composites, both self-cur-
ing and light-curing, used in this study exhibited good 
strength and similar results. Natural Ortho compos-
ite presented higher strength in comparison to Trans-
bondTM XT composite.
Regarding the adhesive remnant index (ARI), there 
was a predominance of low scores between the groups, 
showing little or no amount of resin bonded to enamel.
With the illustrative results of the enamel surface 
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), it was rati-
fied the amount of material adhered to the tooth of 
selected samples, besides the need to display the limits 
of composite fracture.
The results of this research revealed predominantly low 
scores for all groups, and the comparison between showed 
no statistically significant difference (Tables 2 and 3).
For ARI to the ConciseTM orthodontic (G1) and 
TransbondTM XT (G3) resins, the results reinforce the 
research of Derech et al,5 Montasser et al,12 and Peni-
do et al4 who also obtained low scores. On the other 
hand, our results confront studies which reported the 
majority of disruptions in the interface composite/
bracket.4,15,16,19,24
After shear bond strength test and during the ARI 
evaluation enamel fractures were observed in four 
specimens distributed among the four groups. This 
relative frequency of fractures among groups, support-
ed by the study by Liu et al,10 may be associated with 
high strength supported by the samples.
These findings are conflicting when compared to 
those obtained by Mondelli and Feitas,11 who claim 
that the weakest link in the orthodontic bonding is in 
the interface composite/bracket, reiterating that the 
adhesive interface is critical in terms of resistance.
Despite the lack of comparison parameters in litera-
ture, it must ratify the results for Alpha Plast and Natural 
Ortho composites behaved similar to ConciseTM orth-
odontic and TransbondTM XT composites, for ARI.
SEM photomicrographs allowed most accurate view 
of the enamel surface and the of composite fracture areas. 
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